
Love NotesFriday, February 12, 19887
CAROLYN - R.E.M., The Dead, Love Tractor,
mountains, Outer Banks, birthdays, State Fair,
moped, Biscayne, paintings, poetry, letters,
diamonds, all the best I love you Bob.

ALAN, Excuse me, sir. What are you doing?
Nothing? Well, keep it up. It seems to be
working! Fm melting still. All my love, Suzy.

MY SWEET UrTLE BOY: You're the light and
love of my life. I wouldn't trade the past three
years for anything. I love you! Mary.

ROOMIES, (Deb, Tarn, and Stell), Keep that
love alive! You guys are the best roomies ever!
Happy venereal disease! Oh, Happy Birthday
Tarn. Love y'all Mitzi.

K.C. SHOCK! Cupid's arrow has been shot.
It's a victory for life. Goal for the day, everyday
is Valentines with you. I love you, Sug!

CLAIRE This holiday is so special, only for
.the number two, I would be just a lonely one,
if it weren't because of you! DAN

LORI LYNN Here's wishing you a Happy
Valentine's Day and a very special one year
anniversary! I love you more than ever. JIM.

JEWELS Happy Valentine's Day to the
bouncy sweet one. Hope youll be mine! Love,
Andy.

DEAR MARGARET Happy Valentine's Day,
third anniversary, and Birthday. I miss you very
much. Love, Charlie.

GREG, Will you please be our Valentine? (At
least for one day!!) Hugs and kisses!! Grouchy
and me.

FRANK, Remember "For Me" on this Valen-
tine's Day. The words are straight from my
heart. Happy four months! Happy Valentine's
Day! I love you, Andrea!

SOFT CWCKEE, Happy Valentine's Day. I
Love You more than ever. How about dinner
and dancing? Youll be home by noon. Love,
Your Little Ram.

HERE'S to our third Valentine's Day together
and our last at Carolina. Many more are yet
to come. I Love You Jeff.

G.B. Three years of loving you and all I want
is more "Quite a long, long time and I feel
fine." You're everything 143 ET.

JAN No one else could ever fill your (dancing)
shoes. Thanks for always understanding I
LOVE YOU -J- .E.
LADY KATYA, All I know of love is that love
is all there is. t love you. Sir Joe.
MS. DIFFICULT: We've skated on ice,
mourned for Electra, laughed at Lisa, talked and
walked. I've enjoyed, will remember, and look
forward to more Forgetful.

M.R., For 52 months of incredible love, joy and
growth, I celebrate and give thanks! You're my
Valentine EVERYDAY! I LOVE YOU! WIMPB
VIFSAG.

SQUEAK, Thanks for the sparkles in our eyes
and the smiles on our faces. Always be happy.
You're wonderful! Love, the Bear and the Pig.

SKULA We love every bit of your artsy fartsy
ass! Happy hearts day. Mike and Jason.

ADAM DARLING, I bve you with all my heart,
body and soul! The past five months have been
the best in my life. Smile! Heather.

JEFF Fm glad we got things worked out
thanks for giving it another try! I love you! Liz.-P.S- .

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!

BUCKWHEATS IN THE MORNING! Do I love
you? Damn right! My mouth is still burning! AH

my love always hot stuff! Happy Valentine's Day,
Gio.

MARISSA One of the coolest pledges!
Welcome to D Phi E. Your Big Sister loves you
and hopes Friday night is wonderful for you.
Guess Who?

AEROBIC WONDER Following a semester
of great times and friendship and four weeks
of mysterious nightly escapades, will you be my
VALENTINE Evil Knievel.

YVONNE, I Love You. I can't stop thinking of
you. Thanks for the greatest times of my life.
Together, well have many more. Love, John.

LIZIWILLLOVEYOUFORF
AJASON.
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MARK, What happened when the fights went
out? I met you! Five months later and I still
love the dark! Be my Valentine! Love, Suzy.

"Gi" What could be better than 5 months
with me Ha Ha! Thanks for just being you.
Here's to cocktails at the house! LNP.

ALEX Since it's Leap Year, I get to ask:
Will you be my Valentine forever? I'm yours,
i love you Love always, Cindy.

DOCTOR LOVE: I caught your love plague and
you cured my weinerosis the buns of the
gods just needed to be cuddled! Your Terminal
Patient.

VICTORIA Since we could not be together,
Tm sending you this from CHARLESTON.
Happy Valentine's Day, I love and miss you.
Mark.

LAMBCHOP Here's to spending every 10
out of 7 together, T minus 461 and counting.
Love, Mr. PUP

KCH You're the sparkle in my eye. Thanks
for being there, thanks for giving me your heart.
Here's to a HOT Valentine's Day! Love,
BEANIE

DARIN Thanks for being the wonderful
person you are. You mean everything to me
and I am forever yours. I love you. Sweetie Lisa.

JJ: A very special Valentine's wish for my best
friend who never fails to fill my life with love
and laughter. You're so special! Lisa.

MELINDA, Thanks to the and the
we now can make a try at the

Somebody tell 5th floor lounge. Love, Dave.

TO THE "BRIGHT STAR ON MY CHART"
(that's you, HONEYBUNNY) Only you can
make me happy sooo happy! Be mine n gobs!
Je t'aime! Heather.

TO MARY 1 live at H Street" Waller and Karen
"Pass the corkscrew" Brown: Despite every-
thing, it's been a blast thanks to you! Happy
V-- Male.

BABY GRUNT Happy Valentine's Day! Just
want you to know this girl's not about to let
you go. After all, this is "real love"! Smoochie
Love.

SNUGGLE BISCUIT! It's time for a meeting!
Let's recruit our roommates! Please be my
valentine! I love you! Love, Precie.

CHRIS The bestest boyfriend ever. Here's
to Bus 147, O'Caseys, weekends, Busch beer
and Butch. Thanks for our 5 years together.
I love you! JAN.

JANE I'm glad we became friends in that
jungle. You have become a very special person
to me. Just wanted to say Je t'aime. Tarzan.

BRIGll it C. So fine, too fine, sweeter than
wine, and dangerous when supine. Be mine,
Valentine. E. BACH.

WAYNE La Residence, Farm House,
Mountain Jacks, through the snow again?
Wherever, it will be great because well be
together! I love you always! Candy.

CURLEY Q: Words can't express the love and
happiness you have brought to my life. You have
shown me that dreams can come true. T.J.

JENNIFER After all that has happened few
words remain except to say my desire to
continue loving you endures beyond all else.
Happy Anniversary, Todd.

UBE All our time together seems like only
a moment. Every moment apart seems like
forever. Valentine's Day will always be special!
Love Forever, Goofy.

BECKY I would ask you to be my Valentine,
but m just say thank you, thank you for the
Melba Toast DMA.

ART Honey will you be my Valentine? I sure
hope so cause I love you. Can't wait till this
is all over. DMA.

HEY HOUSE MANAGER, here's to some
Happy Days your buddy.

SANDY You rack-u-ett- e ball queen. Who
cares if I'm short and fat (like my mother?) And
that Raising Arizona is my favorite movie? Don't
worry, youH learn to appreciate it. It's a verruh,
verruh niceah. But aside from my flaws, likes,
dislikes, and past mistakes, I hope youll open
your heart and be my Valentine. I can't promise
a white limo or a dozen roses, just a thick prime
rib and an incredible, drunken cocktail. Until
then thanks for an incredibly weird relation-
shipsituation with whom I wouldn't want with
anyone else. Love The son of a grape-stomp-

and fellow Pisces.

MARY ALICE R: You have the most beautiful
eyes on God's earth. Just thought you'd like
to know. From an Art Lover.

YOU'RE THE LOVE of my life. You're my lady.
Just think 3 short months 'til our big day!
Happy Valentine's Day! I love you, Russ.

FISH You're Irresistable. Ever since you
scuffed me up on the rocks life's been going
upstream. I love you. Monica.

MY LITTLE SQUISH! I know things have been
pretty rough lately, but I still love you bunches.
Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Punkin' Head.
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KENSINGTON TRACE
TO A CERTAIN CUTE BLOND furry rodent
(alias cuddle bug). Expect the unexpected,
a little embarrassment. Your sometimes 7t& student cprnmunitybrat P.S. I love you.


